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국문 초록

원추형 내측연결 임플랜트 시스템에서 지대주 침하 및 적합에 
관한 연구

문 승 진
지도교수:정 재 헌,치의학 박사
조선대학교 대학원 치의학과

Screw의 대체방법으로 lockingtaper연결방식이 소개되었으며,본 연구에서는
원추형 내측연결 임플랜트의 한 종류인 Bicon임플랜트에 여러 하중을 가했을 때
지대주의 적합도 및 침하정도를 평가하고자 하였다
실험에는 10개의 Bicon임플랜트가 사용되었다.지대주를 고정체에 연결할때는

임상에서 lockingtaperconnection형태의 지대주를 고정체에 연결하는 순서대로
하중을 가하였다.먼저 지대주를 손으로 지긋이 눌러 고정시킨 후,mallet을 이용하
여 약 3회 정도 타격을 가하여 고정시켰다.다음으로 하중적용장치를 제작하여 저
작력에 해당하는 20Kg의 하중을 추가로 적용하였다.지대주-고정체에 압력을 가하
지 않고 가볍게 결합시킨 상태를 참고길이로 하고,각각 하중 후마다 길이를 측정
하여 길이의 변화(침하량)를 측정하였다.
주사전자 현미경 관찰을 위한 시편을 제작하기 위해 시편을 액상 불포화

polyester(Epovia)에 매몰하여 중합시킨 후 HighSpeedPrecisionCut-off로 절단하
였다.그 다음 AutomaticSpecimenPolisher로 연마하고 Ultrasoniccleaner로 세척
한 후 주사전자 현미경으로 관찰하였다.

그 실험결과는 다음과 같았다.
1.하중이 추가됨에 따라 지대주는 더 침하하는 양상을 보였다.
2.하지만 20kg하중을 수회 적용한 결과,5-7회 적용 후 총 0.45±0.09mm까지 침하
한 후 더 이상 침하하지 않았다.
3.Lockingtaper연결방식의 임플랜트는 대체로 저작압에 좋은 적합도를 보이지만,
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하중을 받음에 따라 지대주가 침하하는 경향을 가지고 있음을 알 수 있었다.
4.Lockingtaper연결방식의 임플랜트를 사용할 때는 지대주를 정확히 위치시키기
위해 저작력에 준하는 하중을 5회 이상 적용하는 것이 추천된다.
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I.Introduction

Variousconnectiontypesbetweenimplantandabutmentarebeingused,and
these determine jointstrength,jointstability and stability oflocation and
rotation.Itiscriticaltoandsynonymouswithprostheticability.1)

Connection between implantand abutmentcan be classified into external
connectionandinternalconnection.Externalconnectionismadebyconnecting
abutmenttothehextopattheupperpartoftheimplantfixtureandfixingit
withscrew.Onthecontrary,someportionoftheabutmentisinsertedintothe
fixtureininternalconnection.Advantagesofexternalconnectionarethatit's
operatorfriendlyandvariousprostheticrestorationsareavailablebyselecting
various abutments.Howeveritis vulnerable to rotationaland lateralforce
becauseofthebuttjointonabutmentandfixtureinterfacepermitting slight
movement.2,3) To overcome these kind ofinherentdesign limitations ofthe
externalconnection,internalconnectionhasbeendeveloped.1)Internalconnection
gives delicate abutment/fixture engagement,following no micromovementor
microleakage,andpreventionoflooseningbyfrictionalresistancebetweenmetal
surfaces.Ithasstableinterfacegeometrywithslopedinternalwalloffixture
distributinglateralloadingandocclusalpressure.2,4)Moreover,itoffersreduced
verticalheightplatform forrestorativecomponents;distributionoflateralloading
deep within the implants;a shielded abutmentscrew;the potentialfora
microbialseal;andextensiveflexibility.Longinternalwallengagementcreatsa
stiff,unifiedbodythatresistsjointlooseningandbuffersvibration.Forlast,it
ismoreestheticbecauserestorativeinterfaceisloweredtotheimplantlevel.1)

Theoriginalandmostcommonly usedmethodforconnecting abutmentto
implantisusing screw.Butscrew loosening and screw fracturearemajor
disadvantageofthismethod.CharlesJ.etalmentionedscrew looseningisthe
mostfrequentcomplication reported.5) Screw loosening occurswhen occlusal
forceexcessespreloadorwhenitcomestocreepdeformationonscrew-implant
interface.6)Jemtetalreportedthatscrew loosening can causemoreserious
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problem withsingletoothrestoration.7)Alsoscrew looseningappearstobea
factorofothercomponents'failure8)andsomeauthorsproposedtore-tighten
thescrew every5years.9)

Locking taperconnection hasbeen introducedalternativetoscrew-retained
abutmentsystems.10)Unlikescrew-retentiontype,fixture-abutmentretentionin
Lockingtaperconnectiondependsonthefrictionalforcesoithaspossibilityof
abutmentsinking.Thus,weusedBiconImplantSystem® (BiconInc,Boston,
USA)which isoneoftheconicalinternalconnection implantsystem,and
appliedloading totheabutmentsconnectedtothefixtureandmeasuredthe
amount of sinking. Also we observed adaptiveness at abutment-fixture
connectionpartthroughfieldemissionscanningelectronmicroscopy.
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Ⅱ.MaterialsandMethods

1)Implantfixtureandabutment
In thisstudy,weused4.5x 11mm (Uncoatedimplant3.0mm well)sized

fixtureofBiconImplantSystem® (BiconInc,Boston,USA)whichisconical
internalconnectionimplantsystem.Fortheabutment,weusedlocking taper
connectiontypeofconicalabutment(5.0x6.5mm 0°Non-ShoulderedAbutment
3.0mm Post)(Fig.1).

2)Loadingapplicationinstrument
An apparatuswasdesignedtotapwith loadof20Kg vertically asmany

timesaspossible(Fig.2).

1)Connectingabutmenttotheimplantfixture
Theabutmentwasslightlyattachedtothefixturewithnopressureandthis

stateoflengthwastreatedasareferencelengthofabutment-fixture(Fig.3).

2)Loadingconditions
Weappliedloadsintheclinicalorderofconnectinglockingtaperconnection

typeabutmenttothefixture.First,weconnectedtheabutmenttothefixture
usingfingerforce(Fig.4).Thenwetappedwithamalletfor3times(Fig.5)
andloadsof20kgcorrespondingtomasticatoryforcewereappliedsuccessively.
A Jigthatfitsintothefixturewasmadenottomakeanymovementofthe

fixture(Fig.6).
Inorder,afingerforce,3timesofmalletingforce,andverticalloadof20kg

wereaddedto10eachabutmentswhichwereconnectedwithfixtures.Loadof
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20kgwereaddeduntiltherewasnomoresinkingoftheabutment.

3)Measuringtheamountofsinking.
0.01mm unitCaliper(AbsoluteDigimaticCaliper,Mitutoyo,Kawasaki,Japan)

wasused tomeasuretotallength ofabutment-fixture(Fig.7).Thestateof
abutment being slightly connected to the fixture with no pressure was
consideredasareferencelength,andeverylengthwasmeasuredaftereach
loads were added.The amountofabutmentsinking(mm)was gained by
subtracting thelengthofabutment-fixtureundereachloading conditionfrom
referencelength.

4)Makingsamplesandmeasuringadaptiveness

(1)Mountingimplantwithresinblock
Unsaturatedpolyester(Epovia,CrayValleyInc,Jeonju,Korea)thatconsists

ofresin andhardenerwasusedtomountimplantsand itwaspolymerized
completely(Fig.8,9).

(2)Cutting,polishingandultrasonicwashingofsamples.
We used High Speed Precision Cut-Off (Accutom-5,Struers,Ballerup,

Denmark)forcuttingoffresinblock,AutomaticSpecimenPolisher(Rotopol2,
Struers,Ballerup,Denmark)forpolishing and ultrasoniccleanerforwashing
(Fig.10,11).

(3)Examinationofsamplesthroughfieldemissionscanningelectronmicroscopy
FE-SEM(fieldemission scanning electronmicroscopy)wasusedtoanalyze

andcomparetheadaptivenessofconnectionofabutment-fixture(Fig.12).

5)StatisticalAnalysis
SPSS16.0program forWindowswasusedtoanalyzestatisticalsignificanceof
differencesbetweentwoproximalloadinggroups.
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If normality and homoscedasticity were not shown in two groups,
Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Testwas performed,and StudentT Testwas
conductedifnormalityandhomoscedasticitywereshown.
AlsoweusedOnewayANOVA onRankstoseethedifferencesbetweentwo

groupsfellapart(notproximal).
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Fig.1.Fixtureandabutmentusedforthisstudy.

Fig.2.Loadingapplicationinstrument.

Fig.3.Referencelengthofabutment-fixture Fig.4.Applicationoffingerforce.
undernopressure.
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Fig.5.Tappingwithamallet. Fig.6.Jigforimplantfixation.

Fig.7.Caliper(AbsoluteDigimaticCaliper,Kawasaki,Japan)
formeasurementofimplantlength.

Fig.8.Mountingmedia. Fig.9.Abutment-fixturemounting.
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Fig.10.HighSpeedPrecisionCut-off. Fig.11.AutomaticSpecimenPolisher.

Fig.12.Specimenwhichwassectioned.
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Ⅲ.Results

A fingerforce,3timesofmalletingforce,andloadof20kgwereaddedin
order and we obtained the amount of sinking by measuring length of
abutment-fixturewith Caliper(AbsoluteDigimaticCaliper,Kawasaki,Japan)
(Fig.13.,Table1.).

Fig.13.Changeinlengthofabutment-fixture.

Table1.Amountofabutmentsinkingunderloadingapplication.
       Sample No.

Loading

condition

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Mean SD

Load 1 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.06 0.09 0.05 0.02 0.10 0.03 0.08 0.07 0.03

Load 2 0.19 0.24 0.25 0.19 0.21 0.16 0.18 0.29 0.16 0.26 0.21 0.04

Load 3 0.36 0.38 0.34 0.26 0.35 0.23 0.23 0.38 0.24 0.32 0.31 0.06

Load 4 0.56 0.43 0.52 0.35 0.48 0.28 0.38 0.46 0.35 0.46 0.43 0.09

Load 5 0.58 0.46 0.52 0.40 0.48 0.29 0.38 0.49 0.35 0.46 0.44 0.09

Load 6 0.58 0.46 0.53 0.43 0.48 0.29 0.38 0.49 0.35 0.46 0.45 0.09

Load 7 0.58 0.46 0.53 0.45 0.48 0.29 0.38 0.49 0.35 0.46 0.45 0.09

Load 8 0.58 0.46 0.53 0.47 0.48 0.29 0.38 0.49 0.35 0.46 0.45 0.09
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Load1:Fingerforce1timeapplication.
Load2:Fingerforce1timeandmalletingforce3timesapplication.
Load3:Fingerforce1timeandmalletingforce3timesand20kg1timeapplication.
Load4:Fingerforce1timeandmalletingforce3timesand20kg5timesapplication.
Load5:Fingerforce1timeandmalletingforce3timesand20kg6timesapplication.
Load6:Fingerforce1timeandmalletingforce3timesand20kg7timesapplication.
Load7:Fingerforce1timeandmalletingforce3timesand20kg8timesapplication.
Load8:Fingerforce1timeandmalletingforce3timesand20kg9timesapplication.

Asseenabove,abutmentkeptsinkingasloadswereadded.After5-7timesof
loadof20kg,sinkingstoppedat0.45±0.09mm,exceptforsample4.Ittook9times
ofloadof20Kgtostopsinking.

In Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Testand StudentT Test,we could see
statisticalsignificanceonlybetweentheamountofabutmentsinkingunderLoad
1and2(Mann-WhitneyTest,P<0.05).
InOnewayANOVA onRanks,theamountofabutmentsinkingunderLoad1

showedstatisticallysignificantdifferencewiththatofLoad4andabove(Tukey
Test,P<0.05).

Fig.14.Statisticalsignificantdifferencebetweentheamountofabutmentsinking
undereachloadingcondition.
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Fig.15-19showscrosssectionsofsamplesinresinblockviewedbyFE-SEM.
AbutmentofBiconimplantsystem® islockingtaperconnectiontypewith1.5°
morsetaperedpost.Ithadrelativelysmoothandintimatecontactexceptforthe
gapbelow theabutment.Thecontactwaspreciseandcompact(Fig.15-19).
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(a) (b) (c)
Fig.15.FE-SEM view ofLoad2:malletforce3times(a:x30,b:x60,c:x30).

(a) (b) (c)
Fig.16.FE-SEM view ofLoad3:20Kg1time(a:x30,b:x60,c:x30).

(a) (b) (c)
Fig.17.FE-SEM view ofLoad4:20Kg5times(a:x30,b:x60,c:x30).
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(a) (b) (c)
Fig.18.FE-SEM view ofLoad5:20Kg6times(a:x30,b:x60,c:x30).

(a) (b) (c)
Fig.19.FE-SEM view ofLoad6:20Kg7times(a:x30,b:x60,c:x30).
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Ⅳ.Discussion

The geometry of implant-abutment interface is one of the primary
determinantsofjointstrength,jointstability,locationalandrotationalstability,
andthusprostheticstability.
Locking taperconnection typeabutmenthasbeen introducedalternativeto

screw-retainedabutmentsystems.Ithas1~2degreetaperedpostthatfitsinto
asmoothmirror-imageshaft,withoutanyscrew.1)Surfaceoftheabutmentfor
Locking taperconnection type appears to be smooth butactually it's not.
Retentiondependsonthefrictionalresistancethroughmorsetaper.Thehigh
frictionalforcecomesoutofhighcontactpressurebyrelativeslipbetweentwo
surfaces.Asaresult,surfaceoxidelayersbreakdown,andtheasperitiesfuse
(knownascoldwelding).Thereforegapsbetweentwosurfacesdisappear.10)

Lockingtaperconnectiontypeimplantwithconicalabutmenthaspotentialfor
microbialseal,preventionofjointopening,distributionoflateralloadingdeep
within theimplantsand buffering vibration.Also ithashigh resistanceto
lateralforceowingtofinshapeincreasingsurfaceofthefixture.
Howeveritisimpossibletoplaceabutmentpreciselyandrepeatedlywithout

an index form.Also even the connections are stable,itlacks flexibility.1)

Through clinicalstudy aboutreliability ofLocking taper,Chapman etal.11)

reportedocclusionandimpreciseprosthesiscanresultinabutmentfracturein
screw-retained abutment.Afteranalyzing 1,757casesofBicon implantthere
werenoproblem withretentionorfractureofabutmentbutsomelossesof
abutments were reported which were no big dealbecause it could be
reconnected.
Unlike screw-retention type,abutment-fixture retention in Locking taper

connection dependson thefrictionalforcesoithaspossibility ofabutment
being sinking.Thus,weused Bicon implantsystem® which isoneofthe
conicalinternalconnectionimplantsystem,andappliedloadingtotheabutments
connectedtothefixtureandmeasuredtheamountofsinking.Alsoweobserved
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adaptiveness at abutment-fixture connection part through field emission
scanningelectronmicroscopy.
In this study,masticatory force was assumed as 20kg.This value was

referredtoGibbsandMahan,12)Craig,13)Andersson,14,15)'sstudyaboutocclusal
forceinnaturaldentitionandRichteretal16)'sstudyaboutocclusalforcewhile
implant functioning.However many studies have been demonstrated that
direction and amountofocclusalforce is notregular.Itis reported the
maximum verticalocclusalforcethathumancanmakeiscloseto800N and
lateralforce to 20 N.17) Also itis reported implants on posteriorregions
connectedtopremolarsobtained60-120N ofverticalloadingwhilechewing.In
singlepremolarormolar,theygotmaximum 120-150N ofverticalloading.Also
they reported clenching in centricocclusion caused 50N ofloading both in
naturaland artificialteeth.16) We made loading application instrumentand
applied load of 20kg corresponding to masticatory force.Unlike in oral
conditions,fixedloadswereappliedinafixeddirectionwhichgavelimitations
forrepresentingforcesappliedinoralconditions.
Themagnitudeoftheforcesmadebyfingerpressureandmalletingcanbe

converted intonumericalvalueusing BasicForceGauge(BasicForceGauge,
Mecmesin,England).18)Leeetal.figuredoutthemeanvaluebymeasuring20
timesforeachforcesandthemeasurementwascarriedoutbyoneperson.As
aresult,theygottheaveragevalueoffingerforce5.91±0.58Kg,malletingforce
3.35±0.29Kg.
The amountofabutmentsinking in Bicon implantsystem® was shown

tobeincreasingasloadswereadded.Howeverlittleornomoresinkingwas
shown when loadswereappliedmorethan 5-7times.Consequently,locking
tapertype implantcan cause occlusaldiscrepancy resulting from abutment
sinking duetomastication.Thuswhen using locking taperconnection type
implantlikeBiconimplantsystem,followingmethodscanbethoughttoprevent
occlusalchangecausedbyabutmentsinkingduetomastication;Inlaboratory,
abutmentshould betapped sufficiently in advanceofmaking prosthesis.In
clinic,dentistperformsocclusaladjustmenttosomedegreeandfinishcomplete
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occlusaladjustmentaftertheymakesurepatientshavemasticatedforenough
periodoftime.Inclinic,afterconnectingabutment,dentistmakepatientstouse
temporary crown forenough period oftime and then take impression for
abutment.Alsocheckamountofsinkingthroughperiodicfollow-up.Therewas
astudyabouttheamountofabutmentsinkinginAllodenimplantsystem® (Nei
corp,Seoul,Korea)(oneoflockingtaperconnectiontypeimplant)byLeeet
al.18)Theyreported0.51±0.06mm ofsinkingwhenloadswereapplied7-8times
inconventionalabutment,and0.75±0.06mm ofsinkingwhenloadswereapplied
10-13timesinForDeepImplant(FDI)abutment.Comparing withourresult,
Biconimplantsystem® hadlessamountofsinkingandfewernumberoftimes
neededtostopsinkingthanAllodenimplantsystem®.
From statisticalanalysis,theamountofabutmentsinkingunderLoad1had
statisticallydifferencewiththatofLoad2andload4above.Thus,thelength
under finger force shows statistically difference with thatof3 times of
malletingforceandshowsstatisticallydifferencenotuntil1timebutfrom 5
timesofloadof20Kg corresponding tomasticatory force.Therefore,ithas
clinicalimplicationthatconnectingabutmentwithmalletingforceandapplying5
ormoretimesofsettingforce.
InFE-SEM examination,ithadrelativelysmoothandintimatecontactexcept
for the gap below the abutment.The contactwas precise and compact.
Therefore,1.5°lockingtaperconnectionisexpectedtoplayanimportantrolein
microbealseal. 

Therefore,whenweuselockingtaperconnectiontypeimplant,settingforce
of5 ormoretimesforpreciseabutmentlocation and follow-up check for
correcting occlusaldiscrepancy are recommended.The manufacturer should
complementthisaspect.
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Ⅴ.Conclusion

Inthisstudy,torecognizetheeffectofabutmentsinkingonocclusionwith
Lockingtaperconnectiontypeimplant,weusedBiconImplantSystem® (Bicon
Inc,Boston,USA)and applied some loads on abutments connected to the
fixture and measured the amount of sinking. And then we observed
adaptivenessofconnectionofabutment-fixturethroughfieldemissionscanning
electronmicroscopy.

Theresultswereasfollows;

1.TheamountofabutmentsinkinginBiconImplantSystem® wasshownto
beincreasingasloadswereadded.

2.Whenloadswereappliedmorethan5-7times,sinkingstoppedat0.45±0.09mm.
3.Eventhoughlockingtaperconnectiontypeimplantshowsgoodadaptiveness
againstocclusalforce,ithaspotentialforabutmentsinkingasloadsare
given.

4.WhenweuselockingtaperconnectiontypeimplantsuchasBiconimplant
system®,setting forceof5ormoretimesisrecommended forprecise
abutmentlocation.

In conclusion,locking taper connection type implant showed generally
favorablefitnesstomasticatoryforce.Howevertheamountofabutmentsinking
wasshowntobeincreasing asloadswereadded.Whenloadswereapplied
morethan5-7timesnomoresinkingwasshown.
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